
can army m Mexico have found no Mexican detagji
ments moving at any point within touch of their lines

Washington, June 21. First group
of American militia men detailed for
border service will doubtless pe-- n
route before week-en- d. Officials to-

day- believe militia may see service
on Mexican soil.

Orders for entrainment expected
late today. Execution of order de-

pends upon readiness. What state's
militia will be first to go has not been
revealed, though consignment will be
beyond 50,000, thus involving as-
signments from many states.

Problem of calling volunteers is
notyet worked out. Such a step wi'I
be taken only when developments re-

quire it, but officials admit it has
been discussed. Reports, however,
that 500,000 will be the call, if it
comes, apparently exaggerated.

Navy dep't has not yet ordered
blockade of Mexican ports, though
this step may be taken at any mo-

ment In meantime, every precau-
tion will be taken to guard against
consignment of ammunition from
American ports to Mexico.

Pres. Wilson keeps plosest touch
upon situation. In midnight confer-
ence with Sec'y Baker question of
dispatching more troops was dis-

cussed.
Censorship, tighter than hereto-

fore, now exists in state and war de-

partments. Great packages of mes-

sages reach both branches hourly
and additional operators haye been
placed on duty, but only an incon-
siderable part of this information is
permitted to reach the public.

Expected that Consul Rogers will
report today on effect in Mexico of
mobilization order.

Gen. Alvarado of Mexican state of
Yucatan announced Yucatan has not
declared war on U. S.

Cruisers Vicksburg and Colorado
and four destroyers yrill leave San
Diego today for Mexican west coast,

dmiral Winslow wired navy dep't

Tender Dixie will arrive at Vera Cruz
Sunday. Transport Hancock sailed
today from New Orleans with ahPU,t
900 marines for Monti Cristo, San
Domingo, where they will disembark.
They will then depart for Mexican
waters on transports via Quatanamp.

Whatever help the navy dep't gives
the land forces, should the Mexican
situation develop "the grayest conse-
quences,'' no capital ships will be
sent. Dreadnoughts, battleships
and heavy cruisers would not be
needed in Mexican waters and it is
considered npt necessary at this tiipe
to break up the Atlantic fleet

Should a blockade be determined
on, work will be done by jigljt cruis-
ers, naval dispatch boats, transports
and gunboats. There being np Mex-
ican navy to .speak of, these ships
would be ample for any eventuality.

War and navy official today said
it would be a small matter compara-
tively to blockade all of Mexico. But,
they asked, "who would we block-
ade?"

The population is already near
starvation in many sections, they de-

clared, and to put into effect a real
blockade simply would mean further
suffering for th,ose this government
wishes to relieve. There would be
no government with which to treat
as to lifting of such blockade.

For these reasons administration
officials even now are determined to
go slowly. It is frankly admitted
and emphasized that the administrar;
tion will strain its powers "to keep
out of Mexico." At this hour it was
said this government will hesitate to
break the last thin thread by which
Carranza holds his government
structure together in the hope that
he or some strong man who follows
him may make it possible for Mexico
to save itself and not leave the work
to the U. S.

Between 300 and 400 American re.


